S U R FBOARD HYDR ODYN AMI CS P A R T II: PRESSURE

Ba~k at Pipeline; pell ecl P88lillg
leUs, Blld this time you'le plepal6d.
YOII'V8 cleaned lira scabs 01 wax 011
/118 bOltom 01 your board and fillft3Bnd8d it to lUI/her reduC8 skin /rIclion drBg.
You tBka 01/ all your roulld-botlom,
high-rail surfboard. Blld kllil6 aCrOSS
IhB slick wall. Whil6 w aler upiosion.
Bnd you're nBII6d jusl shalt of making
Ilt6 W6V6.
Th6 willd has picked up by lite lim6
you reach shor6. Blld Ihare Is a mll6
chop all Ih6 wavs sur/eca. you pick
up your Iial. rockerI6S!. dropped_rBII
mOd61 and paddl6 back oul , hoping
101 more speed. Your board skips, hllting Ih6 high SpolS, and you shlfl your
welghl beck slightly /0 legaln cOlllroJ.
Bul yOu' v6 losl your spe6d, and Irs
suck, thlOW, pound Blld swim.
You've lusl/Slrell two wipeouls Ihal
might have been avoided had you r6·
vsrsed Ihe older 01 your surfboard
selection.

In Part I: [)rag, the difference between
lamil\3r ill(! turbulent flow was discussed,
aoo comparisons of skin friction drag for
s~vera l surfaces we re made. III romrllSl
ro ,riclion drag-which is rrlalivriy in-

srnsirive to /M _hap< ol/he boardlind .<f"ay drag resull
from .'arialions i'l Ille pT('SSUfe Q,'cr
lire baard's "l'facf; and litis, in 111m,
is depe",lrm On ilS .Ioape. Cakulation
01 the pressu re distributi on is greatly campl icated by tile facttli8l tile IJ.oard is atlhe
inlerlace of two fluids-air alld waler-of
vaslly different viSCOSity and density. AI ·
thoogh it is usually nece&s.ary to use model
(or full scale) tests to obtain quantitative results. qualitative features of tile flow (and
hence drag) can be obtained frllll1 ~sic
hydrod)namics.
The ....eighl of Ihe ' lfrkr and Ihe
board i. supporltd by 1"'0 typn ollill
forces - buoyanl/ifl (re,,,lting from Ihe
displllCemmr 01 ...ala") and dynamic
lifl (rem/ling from prrSSUT/!S ~ne rared
by rhe passa;:e af ...arer ~"der Ihe
boord), As tile speed of the bGlrrd increases 81love 4-ii mph, pressure forces are
generated which cause t ile board to rise
part way oul of the water. Fill velocities
grealer than about 7·8 mph, this dynamic
lilt f:; the primal)' means of support, and
the board is s.aid to be planing. Sinee the
friction drag f:; depende~t on tile welted
area, tile friction drag is reduced as tile
board rises. For planing watercrafl, the
pressur~ ....."'·e.
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moot desirable trim angle is a compromise
between minimizing tile friction drag and
feduting tile drag produced by generating
dynamic lift (figure 3).
The angle commonly, bul erroneoo~I,. reo
ferred to as tile trim angle is t ile angle that
tile board ma~es with a horizontal line
(angle "b" in Figure !a), Henceforth, wt!
shall refer to it as the visual angle. In order
to generate dynamic lift, tlle bottom surlace
of the board must make an angle with reo
spect to the surface of the water (angle
"a"l. This occurs as the tail 01 tile board
is depressed be low tile surface ot the water,
This angle is referred to as the "angte of
attack" ot "trim angle." and determines tile
relative amounts of friction and pressure induced drag. Angle "c" is tile direction determining angle. In the case of Figure h,
decreasing th is angle will cause Ihe board
to ris.e in the wave, conversel,. increasing
the angle will cause tile board to move toward the IJottom. In our illustration, angle
"c'· is slICh that the lJoard maintains the
same position on tile wave.
Tllere are thret! basic forces acting on
tile surfboard:
I. F.., the force of iravity.
2. f .. the pressure forces (acting perpendicular to the foce ot the board).
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3. F.. lhe draa force, re~ultinll from skin
flicHon, the dr'i gf the fin, arid from
&eparlled flow. The$e Ict ,1000g the
direction of the boenl.
Each of these lor«, ~n be brGken down
into , 'Ifltitll and horizOllta' component

If.. IllS only. 'l!fti~1 compoIIent} and are

labtltd F,·, F,", f o' , OI!I(\ F."rt$pectively.
Let lIS assume 1M! the bNi"d is at equitil).
rium; Ilia! is, it is not Kteleratin, or deCl!lmtirtg, but is mow;. ~t I stndy rate 01
!.Pf!td. From NewtOO1', lAws of Motion, Itie
sum of the ~erti"IIOIees musl equal zero,
and the sum of tile Iiorizontal forces mIlS!
equal zero. Tile forcts on this " Kule have
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bee n chosen so that this Is true. For a given
surfboard dulan, the dynamic lifl is a~

prolimalei, proptlltionallo tile angle of at·
as tile In"e of .ttack intrea~s. the
d)'l1amic litt Incrmts. l!t us s.ee whal
~ ~n if woe (;()Uk! design a board
wlWch would prodllCe the sime dynamic
lilt as the boaId 01 Fipe la, bill at <I
$/IIIIlJer 'nele of .nlCk, rurlhermOl'e, lei
lIS t$$UIIIII thai the board is traveling with
tile ~ speed.nd diredion on tile waft
(henee angle t.nd thl drag force, r.. are
tile $I"" IS in Figure la~ The rfs~ltlnt Sft
01 lortn is shown in Figure lb, It is now
evident, however, thl t F.~ is no lo nger
etpJal to r.M, so that there is a net lorce,
F~, acting to aecele rl te the boa rd to a
higher sillied. TI.m1or~, if maximum
~k;

spud ;1 ,Ini'td. il is c/t"ar Ihal ;, is
dtsirablt 10 build a boa,d thor will produCt' a givrll dynamic Ii/I lor lire smal/,s/Mgk of allad:. Fw inslanU. ilean
be sho"'n II.al a board ..';Ih cO/...id~_
ablt roc-ktr , equi"J a greale, (Jng~ 0/
Quack /or II", $Ome dynamic /ifI Q1 a
/lallc, boord, and ltence will be slo ..<n.
If tile wetted lie. 01 thl beJard is roughly
cOIIslin!, tile ltynamic lilt "';11 be it mu~
mum (for • flld "'~I of i tliKij il lile aver·

Nallow planill8 .rtas, ''Y,'' or roundneii
tend to promote laterll flow 110m lhe hi~h
to the low pressllfl IlelS, theleby ledOOne:
the IYtrl~ pless..e. for "roood bottom"
boards, this llow is 11'1111 c,"ed surface,
so lllat tile pres$Ure is redllCed more thin
lor • Illt $UtI..:. (remember the ellect 01
roeker~

Round rails /tQ.,c 1M SOmc gene,aI
tDccl on Ihe Ii/I as round botloms, and
a~ par/Jewlarly dr/rillltntal /0 .pecd
...ben on riot rear /XX/ion o/II.~ board
("'o~ on I/,is;" P(IJ'IIII). In addilion
10 reducinz rhe /ifI, /h~ "'ola /e"d, /0
rmlnin (JI/{.ched 10 lire boor" reoonda
EDcer). inereasillg rhe "'ell~,1 a,ea and
Ihe skin f,ielion draR.
rrom the leI-Ults 01 Fiiule la, lb, ~
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have ,""n made 0/ 1M fiJI produced
by planing l urfacn with va,y ing
amOlml1 of di/ltdral (0' "V"), and il
ha! bten farmd 11001 ine,cming Ih~
" V ." deereasts/ht /ifl/ha l iJ gtnuated
(11o~ "V" kupsllre boo,d ;n lloc walu).
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Figure 2 lIi~es I typical curn lor tile lift
gener.ted by . V-flottom pining surface lin
terms 01 t~ lift genllited by I flit surface)
for Villous dilled!al Inlln. In II.e /or-

milhl even reduce tile skin 1ric:tiOll dlag.
Near tile lur, ho'<Iot'llr. the CIIl'le of Figure
2 Iillu an indic~tion of Ion 01 lift ISsOC~
ated with "V." Thi, 10" of lilt results, in
part. 110m I~teral flow across the boald,
The centel 01 the wett ed area 01 a boald
must be a reillon of high pre ssijle in order
to produce dYnlmlc lifl; oo..evel, at the
"ils, tile pre"ure Is equal to OIl! atmos·
pllere. t/lus Sfl'lill8 IS I low plessure ' rea.

f(ff n ose ,i,/inR, ","cr~ la' lIt dynamic
lifl i~ ,~quired Q/ 110, irolll of Ih. board,
il "'0111<1 U"'" d"si, able 10 have rome
d"gree of "V," 0' mu",J/lcrs, $inct' Ihi'
porriOt' IJ gm .., ally om 0/ rhc ...mer
whtll ilr trim, ami wOIIld nOI generate
a.< ",uch /if I 01 a /101 suriact' ...Iom hil_
/ill.~ (hOp,
The elleet of Ilil slurpe 011 tUlning and
drag will be discllSSed lurther in the nelt

would seem duirOlille to redvcf the angle
of . ttack to lero and rely entirel, 011 bllOy'
ant lift (and . lIrier board~ sinee this would
elWiN/te tile Induc:ed dr., associated w~h article. Also to be discussed Ife lin desicn.
dyrwnic tift rrom practical t.qlefience, tIlis the influence 01 "kiell." in the real portiOll
is clearly not tile ust. Tile reason is ow of the boIIld. Ind some considefilions 011
old tfttmy, fliction drat. since tile ~tled plan lorm.
I!

age prHSure Is ma~Imized. Mrwure~nu

wa,d and milldle parlion O/IM boord,
only 0IIt side Is In COItlocl wilh 1M
walc' , and MV" ..'OUld Ittn'e ~JJ cDccl
on 1M /ifl lloan 01 1M reM of Ihe boa,d
where lite , nli't bollom is in conlocl.
In some tiltOOlStanus, "V" in tile middle

area is much lar,lI when tile boald is sup'
iIOrted by bUIIY.nt lilt. Fi(Ufe 3 shows I
typic~ drll': CUi'll (for I li l ed board speed)
n • lunetion ollhe '1III1e of I ltld. Min~
mum drag lor hird edp ('dropped" lails)
pl.n inl Cli ft lenffilly occurs be tween
three .nd fiYe derren r rom tile dieir,.",
it is cleir why non lidinl (an£lt of .ttaell.
neill' 0") is nol f$ fnl f$ moril\ll sl igfllly
back 011 tile boIrd. II is .1$0 deal thaI
~st3 I1ine" is associi led wit ~ aleatff illduced drli (t'len tl'louah 1M skin Iliction
dllg is deerused~
The obvious, but ileneral ly elroneoU$,
conc lusion I, thai a boa rd should have lit·
tit rocker, I net bottom IIId "knife sharp"
dropped ra lls, Whit we Nve neglected 10
consider is the stabi lity and turning of such
I boord, II I board is 1111 and Ilmosl com·
pletely supported by dynamic lill. then III)'
Ii!'ple or chop m". el"llSf the bGKd to leave
tile walel, Simil.rIy. it tile SlJrfK's ~ighl
is suddtftly shifted baek-/lfrhacls to stall
- tile boa<d m". "porpoise.~ Tile elled tIlis
can have on cont.oI is easily imagined. "
board that hn • 'omewhalllrpr percent·
age 01 buoylnllift m.ygo IhrOUih tile same
chop with considefilrty less elite!. Exctpl
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